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vriONVL COKGRESS. T,IE pkogiubmivb farmer on THE N. 0. BARONESS. WILLIE DAVIS. FROM WINSTON.
on tui: FORCE A eoutemporary asked the Progressiveirnvri' The Ilisr Tobacco VIS1 " una i

A GERMAN BARON WEDS A
CHARLOTTE LADY.

An Accomplished North Carolina De-
scendant of Enhraim

I'ncd-X- ot thetheit'
the iesroes mi1

Etc...,litr ol Amendments,

Growing Trade in Winston-Sn- ow inthe Mountain Ranges-Gra- nd Balls-Marri- age

Cards, Etc.
Special Cor. of State Chronicle.

Winston, N. C, Dec. 9. The an-
nouncement made in the Chronicle of
Friday last, concerning the removal of
the Southern Tobacco Journal from Dan

'.

THE FUND FOR THE CONDEMNED
BOY RECEIVED AND AC-

KNOWLEDGED.

A Mother's Gratitude Hon. F. H.
Bubee and Hon. Sam Phillips will
Appear tor Davis in the Argument of
the Appeal Lawyer Johnston's Let-
ter.
Mr. Byron G. Johnson, tho lawyer for

"Willie Davis, has written the following

Farmer ie it advised the members of the
legislature who are pledged to Senator
Vance to disregard their pledges.

The answer of the Progressive Farmer
is straight-forwar- d, manly, honorable
and will be everywhere endorsed. It
says:

Most certainly the Progressive Farmer
does not, never did, and never will, ad-
vise any member of the legislature, or
auybodv else to disrec&rd a niorf a

man who, on retiring from public life,
sought the quiet of a rural castle, where
he maintains a nobleman's estate with a
dignity commanding the respect of his
peers. The uncle of Baron Von Malt-
zahn is now the distinguished Secretaryof Finance of Prussia. The young
Baron, himself, is a Lieutenant in the
Emperor's Body Guard.

The Baroness Maltzahn, nee Miss Mag-
gie McDowell, is bookish in her taste,and has been decidedly itinerant in
her habits. Though the Baron is from
an illustrious house, it is even less so
than the blood line of the Baroness. She
is the daughther of the late Robert I.
McDowell, who represented Iredell coun-
ty several terms in the Senate of North
Carolina, and who owned an immense

p ,c. 0. In the SeuMe

rurasures were passed.
... 1 4lw tin...ii

Her Hand to a German Baron An
Interesting Historical Review, and a
Sketch ot the Contracting Parties-S- he

Goes to the Land of De Kalb.
Special to State Chronicle.1

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 9, 1890.
"With the exception of a few, whom
the reporter of the Chronicle met in
the parlor of that splendid hostelry,

i biU rciauug w i"
Kiid that he would Vville to this place, wa3 a surprise to the

tobacco trade of this entire section of
i.Mr

the election Dili lam
country over which it circulates and wasmatters considered, anything. If any man pledged himself the first time it had been published.Federal election bill1. A

I .11 H' Mr. Harman, theyouner editor, is aniXrA Mr. ierry spoKeI. the Central, Charlotte people were, ap:inn' rT.1 t 'II I J estate on the Catawba, nearBeattie's ford.
parently, in no sensational flatter over 1 Several years ago he moved to Charlotte

ambitious man, and he has set his heart
upon our thriving tobacco city as the
coming market of the world, believing

to it. mo uin, lie s;uu,
it did not surpass

. the Constitutional the fact that the noou train, on the Maas prominent m financial circles,
u

l Mi

io vote ior senator Vance, and violates
his pledge, he will show himself unwor-
thy of any man's confidence.

This is our idea of political morality.
Now this answer ought to be satisfac-

tory to everybody in the State, and
ought to allay all discussion.

Once again the Chronicle says: Let
us have peace.

that as our wonueriui back countrv isufernng tno ngnt ot
,..r brought to light, Winston will be com- -- .,- - I I1JLI. 34. 1111 M1H11 I.

, Richmond & Danville railway, ' had
brought a gentleman, whose name on
the register in the office read, "Baron

conducting, as president, the Trader's
National Bank with marked ability. He
married Rebecca, a grand niece of Mr.
Ephraim Brevard, author of Declaration
of Independence, from which Anon.

,vi t lit' in '. .... ..Knnifnil fifMiilihnno pelled to grow in prominence and1' 111' UlirtUfjWV wuniuuuo
i e i .

i n) war. ou. ior iuo wealth.
The opening up of the sections of th

lVsi'" 'lit 11 1 - . ...... . T . Von Maltzihn, Berlin, Prussia."...till ill. i n ui r'MULi

itu., t.i o t . I mnHLB piuiiiuisieu iu.av ucn. i7a Yadkin, Forsyth, Surry and Wilkeslull 1

..,., w ir.l nw to disturb har- - " vmu waj many It u o I ! rs,,r fh.- - T Ti 1

letter which explains itself.
Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 3, '90.

Mr. Julian S. Carr:
Dear Sir Especially thanking you

and the State Chronicle, of Raleigh,
and The Glebe, of Durham, for the
timely assistance rendered me in my
attempt to save the life of the unfortu-
nate Willie Davis, by tbs subscriptionwhich was opened and so kindly advo-
cated by the two journals mentioned,
and by yourself and Mr. J. H. Long,
and especially thanking Mr. Josephus
Daniels, editor of the Chronicle, and
Mr. Al Fairbrother, editor of The
Globe, for their publication of my letter,
calling for aid, and for their editorial so-
licitations published in connection with
said letter in behalf of Willie Davis, and
especially thanking Mr. Julian Carr for
the sum of $200,000 heretofore eon trib
uted by him personally to aid in defray-
ing the expenses of the case, and render-
ing the heartfelt gratitude of Willie Da-
vis and his afllicted mother and of my-
self to each and every one of the good

counties by the Winston and Wilkp.. . . 1

reached Char;1 injury ou ousiuoss - ' JL V .11.11 ii Ik V . I Ofl v.'
,1 io u boro line: the brinsinar to Iizht oflotte there lazily fell through the dreary

ko in oppoition to the tfce famous tobacco fields of iitokes,
Rockingham and Henry counties bv thoiir. i kJ ,

U hi extension of the Roanoke & Southem

muctt mat is vital in the preparation of
the later Declaration, emphasizing our
independence and our separate condition
from England. From this union of
Robt. McDowell and Rebecca Brevard
there was born Margaret McDowell, now
the Barones . She is a great grand niece

V.l Ul'J uiu iuu ii. t
i Jul put up through that country, and the penetra-

tion of the Mocksville branch ro.id i
. ...
i.'.llil.lUUll.

of this bill, Mr.,;l.tU --stilus

Bnlcish's Tobacco Business on a Boom
Representation at the Asheville

Convention The First Steps Toward
a State Exposition lor 1801 A. Com-
mittee Appointed to Report a Plan.
Tho chamber of comm3rce met last

night.
In tho absouce of President Latta, Mr.

R. II. Battle was called to the chair.
The secretary was absent and the rep- -

uecemoer atmosphere a drearier winter's
rain. A few who were riskily religious
were at church, a larger number were
snugly ensconced in their dwellings,while from duty and wonted place, there
were many conspicuous absentees from
the contingent of old-tim- e hotel loafers.
When the carriage, drawing the Baron
and his future brother-in-law-, Mayor F.
B. McDowell, reached the hotel en-
trance, Col. Eccles, equaling the de-
mands of the occasion, summoned his

the richest portion of country to the
South of us,all these developments, all this
impetus to the growing of the weed give

:T,al to nator iioar,
iKU'Uin it and nursing it,

, tv allusion trom the Sana-'.- L'

m i f iHftts save of compli- -

of Lphraim Brevard. She has traveled
widely in America, and has spent
nearly two years in Europe. Her tour
of Europe was almost continuous, save
when seeking respite from its toils by
sequestration in quiet places in
old England, shady glens in

" . . r II I I in
lie iio.iv) imu iu uia.. yet (m:.

ui',M. ttiv-nx'ml-
, the report of a

;.VOot tl H'oof Ilopresenta-7couM-tu- u'

f Mr. Lynd, Mr. For- -

io msion, its natural market, an out-
look not equalled by any city in the
world.

Since these lines have penetrated into
onr back country which has long been
known as tho greatest chewing tobacco
belt of the globe, the weed will be culti-
vated to a far greater extent and these
roads will act as ready feeders to our
industrial growth.

4.ov.ul..,c v.iuj uaiij iJiros vuio "-- 's "uubuu uaiuuuu uictuuvjis lomsaiU, fipnnin fnrpf aslWx? nir.l,madri Rt'CrMt.'lHft fni thiv mopfinor I nvwl naliprorl thu rlioti in
the

- - - " - - ' m. v m M VJ la w & - V L11U V lllLliJS UU111I1I1 ' III I I J I . 1 .

Samaritans who contributed to this tund,I beg to pres3nt the following statement
of tho amounts received by me in re-

sponse to the appeals published so kindly

fl a a " i i i ;i i v fir- - za im i i rru ir- - nn r rt'rw, Iroiu which no ao-:;:M-

that Mr. Davenport room number 6, subsequently assi-ni- ns i Xs " V"r.-- - Itm.tt,.., ni1,Artin,Df, i ,i I i,; f.. i : n ouu"J J5n-lc- o U1 ouuluciu .ciauue.
was at Mentone, in the south of France, by the Chronicle ana Globe:that the receipts of tobacco in this mar- - ment, number 8.

ket had been very gratifying this year. As I have intimated, Charlotte is not tuat tue i)mou met me iNortn uarouna Total Globe fund forwarded,
lady. He paused for a few days at Men- - Total sent direct to me,

ri,t ;l man worthy to bo a
J,?'or of tMitbns, but that he
I'i tb'. kind (,t' man to whom the
VJr iiTi'l . :i'0rs of tho bill
"el'.',)t ir;i ,v, r ii.o niffrasfcs rights

$117.85
114 70

99. 4Utuuo wimo lummg mc comment, xl is Total Chronicle tund,
iuo uiu siun . mat) wa nil ttCUlUfuiai

Grand total contributed, !?332 04iloor to maket'.uu F.w ' .i.T:t
.1 .

a'iiii that he had not

meeting, a deferential regard, a warmer
esteem, a later love. It was only eight
months ago. The Baron has come across
the sea. He is a happy nobleman for
Maggie McDowell is his Baroness. From

Pte?;se hand this letter to the
and Globo for their publication, thati. AT.. IV.

liei vi-'- M ot that purpose. each one of the generous contributors
may have credit for their individual act--

lhey were largely on tho increase, and easily made nervous over distinguished
when tho sum total should bj announced guests. The regular Charlotte man,
at the close of the season, it would be a within proper bouuds, indulges a con-matt- er

of surprise for the Raleigh peo- - sciousness of being present air. And, as
pie. fie predicted that the receipts this for a Charlotte girl, she is not easily sur-seaso- n

would be double those of any prised, and excited at an illimitable dis-previo-

season in the history of the tance from ''anything green." With an
Kaleigh tobacco market. He said the ancestry backed by the revolutionary
tobacco dealers had succeeded in making traditions of North Carolina, and con-- a

very closo.organizationaud wore pulling scious of an ingrafting of tho best lineal
together in a harmonious way. They had aristocracy of South Carolina a fervid,
come to realize that any success they pulsing, delightful being is a unique
should have must como from their indi- - inter-Stat- e product, as beautiful as she
vidual efforts, and they were now de- - is winsome, and not to be found else- -

Telegrams from Wilkes and Surry
counties state that there has been quitea heavy storm of snow prevailing alongthe Blue Ridge and Alleghanies and
that the whole range is perfectly whito
as far as the eye can reach.

Soow fell here yesterday morning but
the wet ground would not allow it to
stand long.

Cards are out for the marriage of Mr.
Ed. B. Kearns, ihe popular and highlyfflScient H. & S agent at this place, to
Miss Dora L. Clarke, of Farmington,

' . .. . . I. . V. . 4
i ;roiu a uw report io suov ui;i

"lllt'cat n had condemned of charity so timely rendered in behalf
of a condemned fellow mortal, who hasMr. Davenport, but hadt'o: Oi - - - .

to appealed to the highest court of the na
tion for the reversal of an unjust and ille
fro! orn T7i"f An ori tt V, 1 r w. fi.tMiAniCUl T liUli, UUU lUC O t 171. C 1X1

.tb hilc.:nia;tttd was (Air. Diniei
,.i

"ttrrriz'.-ii- and intimidating
'Vr.ca e:tiz.-t- s and compelling them court of the United States can ouly con

1 .1. r -

siuer suyu errors as may mirmare uuon

the old historic county of Mecklenburg
he will carry her to Berlin, not far from
the old Duchy of Mecklenburg. When I
think that he will carry her
to the birth-lan- d of Baron DeKalb, I
perceive a rare fitness in the fact that
the Baron Von Maltzihn has chosen for
his bride one whose veins are fertile
with the blood of old Ephraim Brevard.
For it was he who first proclaimed to the
world those great doctrines of American
freedom, which, under the patronage of
the King of Fra- - ce, sped Baron DeKalb
across the sea.

A 1. t I "I L TT " CI 1L

pending on their efforts, and were work-- 1 where. A lialeigh girl would contem uavie county, one 01 the most accomcTesilfi tii--i- uatural zition certm- -

plished young ladies that ever graduatedvilli, li 1 a;i;eo, tifiuuuucu mo
.. -- i . V ; I) Vnf tlm f'lrmuri rr

plate a real live Baron curiously and ad-

miringly at a respectful distance. A
Goldsboro girl would run home and tell
her mamma, as if she had found some

t jfi;r 01 lilt wi.i. luv me miiiiv.ov
ing to succeed. He stated further that
the price of tobacco was good for the
sellers but bad for the buyers. The buy-
ers thought the prices were a little too
hhih for much profit.

tjuntrv; tor m ineir coaveuiiou aw

at Greensboro Female College. Tho
happy event will take place at the home
of tho bride-elec- t n Christman Eve
night. Quite a number of young people

the constitution or laws of the United
States, yet we believe that errors of that
character appearing in the record of this
case are sufficient to require the reversal
of the judgment and trie granting of a
new trial, and if we succeed iu this case
we will save the life of Willie Davis. The
Hon. F. H. Busbee, of Haleigh, and the

OaI. lii.. tiU'V uau J ist j)iuiceieu thing that had walked out of a novel, or
cc.:o!y against it; not the colored

volume of ancient his-wit- h

a Charlotteuy. o the South, for they had, At the suggestion of Air. J . a. Wynne, supped irom a
and on motion of Mr. W. N. Jones, the tory. Not so

rom this place will attend.

Tho Twin City Pleasure club, of thist.rfj ?.t ir various representative
W --Wei that they did not wish

jii amueu vjourt xiuuse, iu oouiu
Carolina, there is a modest shaft in-

scribed "Baron DeKalb, by birth a city, have arranged for a grand ball to
president was requested to appoint two girl! With a nonchalant air,
delegates to represent the chamber at save in the significant twinkle in the
the State Immigration convention to be limpidness of her great cosmopolitan

:.i :J to bo pa-se- d because it would be given Christmas week in their ballCO tie kniiiiy relations tnat time
room, invitations have been sent out'ij.iV.au ' between ttie races. held at Asheville on December 17th. eyes, she would request a live Baron to

At this point President Latta entered pick the hayseed from his whiskers, andIfr. li 'Wx :ave notice of an amend- -
the hall and Mr. Battle resigned the entering the conflict of repartee with 9io tiie bill, providing that super- -

all over the county and tho Raleigh
string bind has been secured to make
the music. It will ba one of the greatest
occasions that ever took place in high
circles in Winston.

Hon. Sam F. Phillips, of Washington,
have kindly consented to assist mo in the
case, and as we will all argue the cise
in person before the supreme court of
the,United States nothing canremain un-
done in our efforts to save the life of our
client.

The money contributed was received
in time to perfect the appeal, and Willie
Davis and his afflicted mother join me
again, thanking you all for your good-
ness.

Very gratefully yours,
Byron G Johnson,

Attorney for Willie Davis.

chair in his favor.
Some papers were read with refer-

ence to the Conger lard bill now pend-
ing in the United States Senate, and
resolutions were adopted opposing the
bill. The secretary was instructed to

German, in principle a citizen of the
world." On a memorable battlefield,
which was lost by the folly
of General Gates, DeKalk, with drawn
sword, at the head of tho Continentals,
perished in his own blood perished
while endeavoring to retrieve the lost
fortunes of the day when overwhelmed
was the column led by Major General
Richard Caswell the first Governor of
North Carolina. Long life and endur-
ing happiness to the North Carolina
Baroness in the land of DeKalb.

John R. Morris.

Amazouian gallantry, sne would parry
any complimentary references to the Em-

peror with the coyly suggested hope
that the gentleman would have the plea-
sure of meeting Senator Vance before
returning to Europe.

The marriage of Baron Herman von

The purchasing of the Western Senti

j ."S eanvart.rs, and all election ofh- -

irded as ministerial aud not
,

i i'lcial (jflieers.
.'Ir. Il.ur uavo notice that he would
. StTnie to frit iuto the
jia; until the debate on tbe bill was

XiUir Plumb introduced a bill for
tvtiretaeut of national bauk notes.

nel by Mr. J. O. Foy, proprietor of the
Twin-Cit- y Daily, has been all the talk
since it was announced in the Sunday

forward a copy of the resolutions passed
to each Senator, and if the bill should Maltsahn to Miss Margaret McDowell was

Chronicle. He has secured the servicespass the Senate, to forward a copy of the quietly pronounced by the Rev. Mr.
resolutions to the President, praying'A t ruvi iiug for tbe free coinage of

OUIt WOMEN,THE SI ATE GRANGE.
-r. In resenting it he said if the

v.:on bill was not disposed of soon,
: would rrnne to lay that aside tempo- -
r;!v it order thflt thn vilvfr nnoctmn

him to withhold his signature to the
bill.

The New Depot.
Mr. A. A. Thmopson made a report on

the "new depot'' matter. He stated
that there was nothing particularly, new

is A Good Thing If It Will MakeIt
w Ktfv l U k)VlVU

Special Cor. State CnRONiCLE.

Banks, Wake County, N. C, Dec. !e coasiilcred.
iir Plumb ;ntited that it was the par- -

Members Cultivate a Crop.
(Concord Standard.)

Prof. H. T. J. Ludwig, of Mt. Pleasant,
and Esq. G. E. Ritchie, of No. 6, have
(Tnna fr tha mpAfinff nf the State

- nt duty of Congress to legislate for to report. During the last call made
Mivf of tho financial distress of the UP0Q tae chairman of the depot building

With pleasure and approbation we
have noted the change which has occur-
red in the newspapers (and in the minds

Heed, pastor of the Second Presbyterian
church, this (Tuesday; afternoon at 2
o'clock. The ceremony, at the request
of the bride-elec- t, was suitably to the
modest taste of tho Baron, per-
formed in the parlor of the
residence of Miss Maggie's mother, Mrs.
Rebecca McDowell. The Baron and
Baroness will leave this evening for
Washington City, where they will be the
recipients of attention from the Prussian
legation. When concluding a tour of
the principal American cities they will
return to the Charlotte home of the
Baroness, remaining during the Xmas
festivities. After indulging a sub trop-
ical tour, and a brief honey-moo-n leisure
among the lakes and flowers of Florida,
the Baron and Baroness will go to Beilin.

nad oeen givencommittee, assurances
in Northampton county. The professor of the people generally) during the last

uiitrv.
Af'i'r a

-- tv, at
''Sorrow.

executive session thi
' .o p. in., adjourned until

of Maj. W. A. Hearne, a well known and
able writer, besides a . corp3 of compe-
tent assistants, and a daily and weekly
edition of the paper will henceforward
be issued.

Your correspondent saw recently a
photograph of the pyramid of Thanks-
giving gifts of the Winston Graded
School children. This pyramid has be-

fore been spoken of in this column. The
view of it displays wonderful taste in its
construction, and Prof. J. J. Blair, the
active and highly competent superin-
tendent, is rightly proud of his self-sacrifici- ng

and philanthropic pupils.

Mr. Geo. R. Qaincy, who is doing all
in his power to make visitors to the city
comfortable in his excellent Hotel
Qnincy, has rented the Terry House, the
rooms of which he will use to help ac-

commodate the spring travel.
M. Victor.

is Secretary or the Urange, and win re- - iew years concerning tne education ana
the chamber of commerce committee
which were very satisfactory at tho time.

About a State Exposition. ,
Mr. A. A. Thompson moved that a port the growtn or tne grange 111 tne posnion 01 women, rveu in me mem-Nort- h

and West as very great, but in ory of the writer, there has been consid- -

North Carolina the growth has not been erable repugnance to any movement
limine

J.KI!Sr,T,,N-- , I). C.,
:,,;v t.Hl.ty Tho. J.
- I. orn in.

Dec 9. In tho
Geary, of Cali- - so great, as most of the agriculturists tending to deviation from tne old rou-nnnne- at

themselves with the Alliance, tine marked out for her, and much fear
The Standard man jined the Grange of her infringing on the rights and pro
onee and liked it miehtv well, and his vince of man. But this has passed away

rc.-- utiou looking to the removal
r".uti:n of General Grant from

"State Exposition" committee be ap-

pointed, which committee should take
in hand the matter of looking after the
feasibility of a State exposition in Ral-

eigh for 1891. Mr. Thompson made
some strong remarks in connection with
his motion, favoring the project.

This motion raised an earnest dis--

There the Baron will resume his stationto Arlington and duties as an officer of theT Imnerial standing was declared good. He enjoy- - Now all current literature of the day
of the ed the debates

. .
and the. dinners,, - he de- -

j
heartily endorses every plan

.
for
u

the ad-ne- ar

;Body Guard the person
A

"I f'r 'vTal hours, and finally
' I ya vote of yeas 93; nays 153.
f:uiV.r of public building bills
iVH,"J. aiuong them tho following:

l.jl).(l()0- - IoiMavill M.

cussion, in wnicn a numoer oi uiemueio
lighted to taiK 10 me iemaie larmera auu vaimciucuii ui wumauMuu, -

help initiate new members. Everything very kind, and lavishly bestows words of
moved along nicely until a certain reso- - praise on the efforts of our sex.
lntion nassed amid considerable excite- - Orators speak with eloquent enthusiasmparticipated, and the concensus ot opin

A LYNCHING IS MISSISSIPPI.ion was in favor ot tue enterprise, xue
ment. It provided for each member's of what woman is doing in every field ofollowing committee was appointed: Mr.(increase) YTn a fnlnrcxl

Emperor.
The Baron is a very distinguished man.

For the purpose of this article, by the
courtesy of the family of the Baroness,
the reporter of the Chronicle was ac-

corded an entree to the room of Baron
Von Maltzahn. His English is not bad,
though his Anglican vocabulary is lim-

ited. His manners are charmingly free,

Colored Men Strin:.''''"iClurk'hton.S. C,
'"rr-v.iciuh.Ga.-

.; ii.0i).j.
cultivating a crop and the appointment art. xney acunowieage mac sne isW. S. Primrose, chairman; Messrs. J.liome, a Whits Man.Mau-Fo- r Killingof a committee to visit that crop once a "shining star." Uldmen cry out, "giveE. Po?ue, J. S. Wynne, G. E. leacn

ii i!i ..i I.,... .1 : i month, the coming of the committee to the girls a chance." Bat, my dear sis- -and W. J. Ellington. fed nreviouslv. Rierht there ters. while all this is very nice, do youThe duty of the committee is to report - v r 1 -

P:UM).N.4 the Standard man entered a protest and not remember an old saying somethingVND SOCIAL. to the next meeting of the chamber a
aulu whose life is spent in the

nUn for holding a State exposition in "UT ur: tendered his resignation. about "kicking a man when be is down,"C, I " o - I nreCinClS OL CUUlLie. o uiu muo. ud ia 1 , , . 1r,'lt annoiinoinfr thn mar--
. , " u' ;i tii a;, fait ohnnf nr'acWMillie Miller, of 'Hock Hill. .wiyifaa. 1. very Democratic. He is no German ad- -

H. W. Ayer was elected P' I

venturer; and, though Miss McDowell,ic!ijoii Lowry. Tho assistant secretary of the chamber.

(By United Press).
Green .vood, Miss., Dec. 9. Gus

Aron, oue of the best known citizens of
the county, was murdered Saturday
night in his store at Roebuck Landing,
Yazoo river, by Dennis Martin, a negro.
Martin was creating a disturbance out-
side of the store, and Mr. Aron ordered
him away, whereupon the negro drew a
revolver and shot him dead. Martin was
pursued by a posse of colored citizens,
who soon captured him and swung him
from the nearest tree.

U!i''!iV will 1
"3 l)i:rtonnud in tho

crippled, ana win aiwaa uo u, uutu up m uju uuuu

they stop and take a new start. They tion reminds me of the propensity of

opened the doors to teachers, preachers, man to following the above rnle. It
blacksmiths, merchants, horse traders, must be acknowledged that some of our
loafers, designing men and politicians, women, to-da- y holding eminent positions

Cant. Sam A. Ashe suggested that ac
tion was taken some time ago looking to-

ward securing a course of lectures befoie
7 7 Our Haviour" in Hock Hill,

st!. of this month. Misi Miller
"'own and liked in Raleigh. She

''"u'raphor in tho ofiice of the
tho chamber at the regular meetings The non-farm- er ruined it we mean the as lawyers, physicians, ministers, editors,

rrflWs the snhool teachers, mer- - &c, receive but small encouragement in
during the winter, and asked what had

Uocutivo Committee in 18- -
!,'!

while in Europe, was a witness of the
exalted position of her nobleman-lover- ,

there are those in Charlotte who are
equally assured concerning the charac-
ter and station of Maltzihn. I am glad
that her hand has been bestowed so

worthily, for I will show before conclud-

ing this article that all North Carolina is
interested in the Baroness, whose ances
tral liDe touches the most vital point of
our State's glorious history.

Baron Herman Von Maltzahn is no
aged nobleman seeking an American al- -

chants and politicians ruined it;they did, the beginning, and had a hard struggle
and it can't be denied. Though we must agan st prejudice and bigotry; but at
admit that the best article we heard length,after severe fighting.have received

'"rwards taught in Peace In- -
been done about it. The matter was re-

ferred to the executive committee, under
whoseprovince it fell, with a request for
them to wake up on tbe matter.

UNCORRECTED.AN EURO

read was by a merchant; and he talked recognition and approbation, mis has
i

u., Cr,'''y will bo 77 years old about farming, beginning way back near been done through their own enort, so

the sea of Capernaum, but he got down why should we very much prize those
a ;v, K,TfV, fOQf Tho arAna is a words ot Draise from man, only for the

" .member. He is halo.

A Robber Band Broken Up.

IBy United Press.

Gratton, W. Va., Dec. 9. The or-aniz- ed

band of robbers who have been

'.ry UI"1 lulimon Wa him
-I- DT

good thing, so is the Alliance, but they pleasure it must be to those brave wo., ' V TI J ft U
of happiness and prosperity. (Newton Enterprise.)

The Progressive Farmer of last week men crowned witn success, already reliance. He is a young man only 5i
a fresh, rosy, compactly-bui- lt fellow, ought to join hands and heartsuriould assemble and take

To keeo them Dure: Make every fel operating in eastern West Virginia,
was in error, so far as this county is with a slight lightish mustache and veryIII h I.. ... m low cultivate a croo that eliminates all

ceiving the rewards of merit. Bat, alas
for the trackless Sahara through which
our pioneer women were compelled to
travel, (that being their only road) and

amnnth features. There are senial exitL-r- a that Wake andconcerned, in sayingfl'l tho Democratic party. HellHI)
the unnecessary material.

National Treasury Notes.'I mi aii. mi ii ii law iiih alas, for the bones of those noble ones

western Maryland and one or two of the
southern counties of Pennsylvania, for
years past, is about broken up. Five of
the members of the band are in the West
Va., penitentiary, and ten more are un-

der arrest. George Frey, their leader,
now in prison, has made a full

;i;;;,efoagain8t all odd- s.-
pressions plainly visible and the florid
Teuton flush of face conveys evidence of
robust health and strength for martial
endurance. Before he had reached his
majority year he was a favorite of Will-

iam I., now the dead Emperor. The
aged monarch conferred a decoration on

which lie bleaching in the desert; the
bones of those scorched to death by the
relentless, burning sun of public censure!

By United Press.
Tin. v.l: i .. 9. TheWashington. D. C. Dec.Tiuth makes this an

1801: "The editoria x L 1 An nn,n,,oflH Now, my brothers, while we duly thank

Catawba each passed a resolution agree-

ing to call another Convention provided
Senator Vance might have opposition.
It evidently had in mind the resolution
of tho County Alliance, passed at the
October meeting, in which it was said
tho Alliance was in favor of Senator
Vance succeeding himself, but if an issue
should arise between Senator Vance and
tho agricultural interests a demand

for
.V"ttu,ut will treasury aeptinmeui, w F"'' n frtl. unofii0 wir-o- H tol--0 not nnon

. T c :i v.M'am .i RSi iinn i. nai font bonds under I j ' . . . fhe ereatlv imnroved- -y 1 tneyouag carou iur ijwiioub uwwo.. ,i4lw , r yourselves too much praise for wnat na3V'wrod the assi!itanc3 of someJ, He has also received a decoration irom ine rerms or tne circumr issucu r ape0mnlished. Some of von havei .

in this sectionKm,v. v miners the King of Italy. The medals token- - urday, JfJm been very helpfnl in the hour of need.
. .4 UltNf)
1' l i. I ' n Mr. F. B. Arendel ing tnese Honors tne isaron w yU uH tuu but those are so few that their names

a Hia father was the dis-ffregat- ed about $o,500,00u. .Besides . ., .... aA f-- m fhp
- - . consented to contributeC'l t- -: .. i

4i columns. He has hadt..M..I
tiogaUhed Baron Helmuth Von Malt- - this output of money 700,000 ounces ot lS?lD? Terence otner
zahn, who pleased his King, was beloved silver were purchased at a cost of about , i ,a , onr iDaep3nd.

.... ' rjhnnn ,1 .. .1tt 1.,. .
- -- "u it 11 11 im rmn ni t tih

i rk i$710,000.Ykxr fh nftonle. and whose deatn wasU0'1 mo3t l"Hiant writers
,H- - 11(3 will creatlv enliven the ence? "Honor to whom honor is due."

Mrs. N. M. Blalock.

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
told by physicians that she was incura-
ble and could live only a short time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On

apiece of wrapping paper she read of
Dr. King's New Discovery, and got a
sample bottle. It helped her, she bought
a large bottle, it helped her more, bought
another and grew better fast, continued
its use and is now strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fur-

ther particulars send stamp to T7. H.
Cole, Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial bot-

tles of this wonderful Discovery free at

I'lrtrncut." The Rev. Dr. Deems' Birthday.
bemoaned in palace and cottage. His
mother is of the noble house

r Tl I. 1 1 QV nmoafriul fha Mnt ff

would be made on the county executive
committee to call a primary election of

the voters to instruct the representative
in the choice of Senator. There was

nothing said in either Convention about

calling primaries on the Senatorial Con-

vention. Mr. Wilfong made himself so

clear on the Senatorial question during
the Campaign that it is unnecessary to
refer to this matter at all so far as he is
Annramed. The above statement is made

ftZZZZMh SKTd rnftV Ind kind-- New York, Dec 6. --The Rev. Dr.TUCKER Ac CO. W. II. & R. S. TUCKER 6c CO.

Tables, Cabinets and Pedestals.liness. Whether at court or among the Chas. F. Deems, pastor of the Church of
f

Mulls nud Caoes.
peasantry of the baronial estates, the the Strangers, celebrated the seventietnU .1,

r? howintr a full lir n i l A magnificent display of cabinets in. . , .

Countess Bocholtz wa3, greeted with a anniversary of his birth on Thursday.
HponmiTwr her social rank, her The Doctor is hale and hearty to an un- -AiUllH and Cnnoo Trt Antiaue Oak. Mahogany, &c.

that has beensimply to c0"6,1"4 Tables and pedestals in Mahogany,Oak,
Progressive Vy and comeliness of person, usual degree for a man of his years, and

published abroad by the thefaof hft3 received many congratulations from"tu kJ I ' Oor Present stock not Brass, Onyx and many fancy woods.
W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co. ) John Y. MacEae's drugstore.jfarmer m regmu w x,.w .

0ountSctllippefbjjCb a prominent noblo-- 1 old friends and parishioners.(y rJc?ut rise, in prices.U. R. 8. TtcnEtt & Co.


